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Part I~I 

The Anti-Partition View 

Jr. The claim of the Republic of Ireland for uni ty may be 

summar ised, in the words of the then Taolseach in 1963 as flour 

right to sovereignty over all the national territory, our right 

to reject the claim of a mlnority to vote itself out of the 

nation, and our rlgh't to have our national destiny decided by 

the democratic process of majority decision". 

# . The Ir i sh Constitution asserts the moral right for uni ty 

of Ireland. It stresses the essential uni ty of the 'nation 

though it recognises the temporary partition of the national 

territory. 

S-Ol The ease for Irish un! ty is essentially a moral one. The 

Irish nation has always existed as a unit. It was subjected to 

aggression and conquest from abroad which cont.1nued until the 

20th Century. Finally, the 'Irish nation succeeded in expelling 

the invader from the major portion of its terr.1tory but a part 

continued to be under forelgn control. The partition of Ireland 

in this cent ury involved the dismemberment of a very ancient and 

hitherto undivided nation. On racial ) histor.tcal and geographical 

grounds, the North of Ireland should form part of a Unlted Ireland. 

5 1. There are no racial differences between the people of both 

Parts of Ireland. Each shares a common Celtic background. 

Irishmen or all classes and creeds have more in common than in 

difference, more in common with each other than with any other 

people. 

~ . Historically, there Was only one Ireland up to 1920. Untll 

the Act of Union, the Irish Parliament legislated for an 

undivided Ireland. 

/ ... 
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53. In 1798, the United Irishmen were composed of elements from 

all religions. Even under t he Act of Union in the 19th Century 

Ireland was always administered as a unit under a Lord Lieutenant 

for Ir el and . Up to 1914 not even the British had ever considered 

the possibility of partition. Up to 1920 no Party in Ireland 

'Nant ed Partition - t he Unionists and Nationalists alike opposea it 

as a solut ion to the Irish problem. Partition Cam e about as a 

result of cynical Party politics in Brita.in which thus thvva.rted the 

will of at least thre e quarters of the population desiring a united 

Ireland , and yet even t he British Government in both the 1920 Act 

and t he 1921 }\greem ent envisaged the unity of Ireland. 

54. The Border i s an unn atural geographical division . The sea 

has creat ed one i ndi spu t able boundary but there is no Case for 

another boundary within the island. The border , moreover . divides 

the historic province of Ulster i n a most illogical way. 

55 . The existence of t he border has brought about great diff iculties 

in both parts of Ireland. It ha~ it is Qften claime~ led to an 

un democrat ic and sect ari an government in Northern I r eland which is 

maintained in power by means of gerrymandering and discrim:n ation 

against the minority. Whi l e this claim is certainly not true of 

elections to Vestminst er or Stormont . it is valid in r egard to many 

loc al elections. Similarly it is claimed the Border has caused 
I , 

great political and economic difficulties in the South , including a 

lasting source of bitterness towards Britain which is blamed for 

maintaining it artificially through subsidy and potential military aid. 

56. The 1921 Treaty was a Treat y between th e representativ es of 

Ireland and those of Great Britain. Wh en the United Kin gd om 

Parliament conceded the right of Ireland to sec ede from the United 

Kingdom as it did in 1921 , it could not morally confine the 

secession to part of I re land if a majority of the people in Irel and 

as a whole wanted secession. 

/ ... 
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57 . The claim based on t hi s argum ent , therefore , relies mainly 

on t~e concept of one g eographical entity , the right of the 

Irish n ation who inhabit this entity to be united , an d to have con

trol over it S Oli. n des t i ny. ,Above all , it assert s the pr inciple of 

democracy , that the rn aj ori t y of the p.eople must have the fina l say 

in the matter . Since Ireland is one unit , the majority of the 

people of the whole of Ireland are entitled to dec ide the future of 

the whole of Ireland. It admits no right of partition since the 

majority of people of Ireland as a 'vvhole are ag a inst it. 

58 . Anti - Partitionists do not , therefore , accept that ending 

Partition is a matter only for Britain. They would c laim that the 

Republic has a moral right to end it also but their · choice of 

methods might v ary con siderably including :-

( a ) force ; 

(b) international action particularly at the United tTations ; 

( c) representations to Britain ; 

(d ) persuasion of Northern Ireland by methods such as co

operation with the ultimate aim of enticing her to 

enter into a union or other relationship with the rest 

of Ireland. 

59 . In this .respect , it is interesting to note how Irish policy 

on the partition problem has developed over the y ears . 

The Evolution of Irish Policl 

60. The Boundary Commission provision to determine the area of 

Northern Ireland wa s one of the main factors which induced the 

Irish representatives to accept the 1921 Treaty. For a peri.od 

after independ ence , this represented the best hope of a solution to 

th(:} partit.ion problem in that if Northern Ireland l ost a large part 

of her area she miqht be forced to join with the Free state in an 

all- Ireland entity. However , 

/when 
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when the Commission failed to p~ovide the solution, the Irish 

Government entered into a tri-partite arrang;ement whereby they 

recognised the existing boundaries of Northern Ireland. The 

preamble to this Agreement implied that there would be a policy 

of peaceful co-oexistence between the areas. The Agreanent of 

course, did not accord de jure recognition to Northern Ireland 

but it has been interpreted as such by the Northern Ireland 

Government. 

61. The 1937 Constitution claimed that partition was only 

temporary and that the Government set up under the Constitution 

had a de jure right to rule the North. It also contained an 

Article providing for subordinate legislatures which has been 

interpreted as aimed at accommodating Northern Ireland in a 

united Ireland. (The External Relations Act which was passed in 

1936 and repealed by the Republic of Ireland Act, 1948 had been 

similarly interpreted as a means of keeping a link with Northern 

Ireland through the use of the Crown as an instrument .of our 

for ei9n policy. ) 

62. In the 19305 and 405 we considered that we had a right. to 

use force to end partition although for pragmatic reasons we did 

not resort to force. 

63. Aft er the W'ar, the emphasis lay in harnessing world opinion 

for the solution of partition, with world tours by Irish leaders, 

the raising of the issue in the U.S. Congress and the Council of 

Europe. It is generally accept ed that this policy did not achieve 

very much in practice. 

64. Another aspect of our policy at this period was a compaign 

to p~~uade British opinion to endorse a united Ireland and to 

b~ing pressure on the British Government to end partition. This 

vvas based on the TJ remise that partition was being maintained by 

Britain and that she could end it when she wanted. 

I .. · 
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b · In 1957, the then Taolseach ruled out force on the grounds 

that it would not be successful and t hat it would ruin our 

national life for generations. He also rejected action at 

the United Nations because tbis vas essent1all T a national 

problem. Ho,yever, if a favourable judgement from the U.N. 

were likely, it would be raised there. He said that he would 

welcome both tri-partite and bilateral talks on the subject 

of partition. 

b . In 1959, Mr. Lemass, as Taolseach said that the goal was 

re-unificatlon by agreement. He enunciated a poliey of 

building goodwill and striving for concerted action in specific 

fields. He advocated co-operationKwi thout denying the ultimate 

hope of ending partition. He repeated the offer contained in 

the 1921 Treaty and previously re-lterated in 1948 by Mr. de 

Valera that the Six Counties could continue to have local 

autonom'1 for as long as it desir'ed in an all-Ireland context. 

He envisaged that wider contacts would permit greater 

possibilities. 

b, In 1964 he suggested that at least the practical 

disadvantage s of the border must be eliminated. He saw wide 

areas where political and constitutional problems did not 

arise. 

b In 1965 a new development occurred whereby the Prime 

Ministers of both parts of Ireland met to discuss mutual 

problems without, however, discussing the constitutional 

position. There have since been numerous meetings between 

Ministers from both sides. These meetings have been directed 

towards foster i ng goodwill and co-operation. 

I •.• 

)£ 
A l imited degree of co- operation had a lready existed 
mainly in such areas as drainage , f isheries and transpor t . 
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( b ) ct:tolL..a t th 

c tion at t e nited I'a i ons has a l so be 11 aban oned . d 

s 0 not be renewed be c ause -

( i ~ it is no t an internati onal prob l em, 

( ii .. the ine_ ectivenes s of t he Tnited £lations makes it 

o Ont ess , and 

( i i' we mi ht ose our cIa i mit e case were to be 

decided on s tri ct i nternational lavl. 

( c ctlan in L i tain 

( 

In Part II the oss ibil i t y of a titian being e~ded b y 

ac t i on an the part of t he r itish vl · thout tle consent 

of the art e re nd Government nas been considered 

get the to do so is ikel to be counter roduc t i ve . 

"t e a cce t nO\1 that the ~. riti sh will not stand in the 

\1ay 0 

sA: Ll 

" t i it is desire d by t e orthJ 

a i- at · cu ti vatino ' ri ti sh ood\vi.1 r an agr eed 

se tt emant o ' tle proble~ and at oettin the Brit "sh 

Government to ass i s t ) w e.e ossib e , i n fa c i itatin 

No r th/ Sou h co- operat on . : t o! I e it may be tempti b at 

ti illes t~ tr to use the J it ish ~overnment as a l e ver 

a. inc t t e No t 1 i suc n atters as dis imi- ation it 
~ 

is pr b.b 

Acti r a 

better I) ~ thls to private interest. 
~ 

Jovernment eve miu t on y ~ t o ~ eopardise 

tne ~p oveuent in ort: / ! out re ations . 

The 0 s u ces s u po icy is i ~el to be our most 

recent one 0 achievilg unity by riendship and co-oper ation 
<L.. 

by bei u pre Jar ed to a c ce tJ' u t ure str lct r al set-u bet\OTeen 

the t\lO parts of Ireland {hoc wo u_d ~ Tortlern Irelands 
~~ ."':, ~ ~ ~,-d:L '8,. ~ ~Q->\h ~. 

fears an sa e p'uard her interests . ~ Tne folo\1inr.r Part sets 

out tne con i tions ich ou d be necess a r . or a structural 

re ationshlp 0 t ~.s sort , al a ex'-- ;ni- es a range 0 possi e 
' orm0 of re ationSli J. 
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